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GOD'S TIME.

HEY were talingi( at Mrs. Ward's
dinner-table onie day of the sick-
xiess thiat wvas prevailing in fthe

neiglibouixhood-diphitheria, of whêch rnany
little clid:nwere dying(.

'<XVby, inamima," said iiniio, 11just thiuk
Of it, Johiuie ioster was only sick a day
and ïa nighit; and now lattie is down, and
they don't thinik she'11 live. The girls iii
school aire dreadfully frighitened."

Miîuîiie's ininia slowly repeated these
hines:

Plagues anid de-atlî arouue. ily
Till lie bids, 1 cannot die

lZot a single shiaft cau hiit
Till the God of love sees fit."

"There," exclaimied Minnie, CC that's ex-
actly wvhat I told Janet Shephlard. I told
her we sbouldin't die tili otir time camne;
and when it is the riglît tinie, wvhy theni-"

Then Nvliat V" asked manma; "aie you
ready ?"

"Yes, iamrna, I think I amn, and Janet
is too; and we are going to trust it ali
t'O Jesius."

"'ou are right, my dear."
Minnie and Janet passed thirough the

trying winter, and were flot sick even for a
day. God spared their lives, we hope, to
gr'iow Up good, useful Christian women.

Whien (3od wants us in the other life, he
-will send for us. Are you ready to go
at any turne?

Ou 0-! it's no trouble> maa'am," said a
bright-eyed yourig lad, to a poor womnan,
wearily strtgl",)ing With lier bundie, and an
umibrella that wauld go wrong ini the wvind

-"It's no trouble. I love to lLe,1p veope!
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LESSON NOTES.
[June 20.

SECOND QUARl'TERLY E.EVIEW.
GOLDEN TIEx'r.

J3ehold tho Lamb of' God, which takotlî away
the bin, of the world. Johîîi 1. 29.

REVnIEv QUETI'rOr.
Iiow did Jesus show bis power ovor tho sea?7

Bý stilling the tempest. I-low did ho show
power over spirits? 13y lîealing men with evil
spirits. Why did lie declare wee on certain
cities î Because they saw bis miracles, yet did
net repent. Hlow did hoe invite people te rest?
"9Take my yoke upon yen, and ye shall Lud
rest." What parable did lie give concerning
the evil in the ývorld 1 The wlieat and the
tares. What confession of Peter's did hoe
reward? "lThou art the Christ, the Son ef
the living, Qed." What took place on a highi
nieuntainl Jesus showed his glory.Wh
were with him. there? Moses and Elijah.
Wbat did Jestis say about childre?î "'Suiffer
littie children te corne unto -me."' To what, did
lie liken the kingdom of hea-ven I To a mar-
riage feast. What must each one wvear at that
feast i The wedding garaient. Wbatt shall
Jesus say tc> those on bis riglit hand ini the
judgnîent? "1Corne, ye blessed of niy Father."

TEMPERANCE LESSON. [June 27.
BONDAGE AND LIBERTY; or, Freedom by the Truth.
Johin 8. 91-86. Ciommit tomiewiory vess3f-6

GOLDIEN TEXT.
The law of the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus

bath made me free frein the ]aw of sin and
death. IRomn. 8. 2.

OUTLINE.
1. Freedoin h obedience, v. 31, 32.
2. Bondage in sin, v. 33, 34.
3. Deliverance in Christ, v. 35, 36.

QUEMTIONS ON TUE LES150N.
1. Freedoni ini. obédience, v. 31, 32. What

should we obey? The word of Christ. Wlîat,
will this give us? Freedom. lIow sha)l we
be free 1 [.Read -Y erse 32.] FIow does the trutli
make us free 1 Because it tells us of Christ's
salvation. When shiouidl we seek this freedom?
iNow.

2. Bendage in sin, -v. 33, 34. What is
bondlage I S1ave,,y. Whlo is a slave? Every
sinner. How doos Jesus declare this ? [Read
verse 34.] Who is espccially a slz-ve? One
who uses strong drink. To wvhat is lie a slave?

Tobis appetite. Why ishle a slave? Becauise
ho nbust submit to, lis desire for drink.

3. Delivei-ance in Christ, v. 35, 36. Wheý
can set moen free frein sin?1 Ch)rist. What
doe.3 ho say iii verse 361 [Read verse 36.1 How
can a drunkard be made free 1 By calling on
Christ for hîelp. Whiat must lie thon do?
Hie iuust cease lroi stroncy dr-iilk.


